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Carter's Seeds in England. tiiese specimens were cntirely
'uppli*d l>v g.rdeners and owncrs of pri-

Aiîîong tlît* thotiî'.aîîds <if peopl hI vlo pass- v'atc eqîate, ii ÇCanada.
vd ilirotigh the %%~tin îg of lthe IIorticul- %luchî c'itzîe9ît %vas c.ttsed bw the size
tural 13 u i lding.

exhlibit ai Car-
tcrs' srcds,%wh,
C.'îîadi.în brandih

strcet i:ast, Toi-

i ced f r o i thc
IlO t o g rapli Il

abore, it was ini
un espcCi.Illy at-z :
traîctive and cil-
chy buoth, finish-
cd in w~hite nrd -
gold.

sotte people,
I.Irgt.lv froilt pre-
judice, dcclare that EniglihI >(-d% will not «and ebvieus high grade of the specimens.
grow% wei in' C;anada. That thik is cer- Several Plants (roin five to -ix ct in
tainlv zi (.,hltc', uas clc.rlv '.hîuî%î n b%- the liright ac! l;,dvi villa fruit uîcrec vidences
sllNidid clclvof vegetlest. gronwn fromn of ~aodstrain. Therc were also other
C;trttr,' Seeds througlintit the 1)inion. seian agn rm Mnes wd

A~ui Omlly nrcre .n fîr r Toni rn othe farm roos. a snh-n<U

vegetables of variaus kinds and both an-
final anîd peenilflowers from sced.

Ever> Iîrecautioî is taken ta Snake
the %ceds frise te naîie, and it is
a 't -salie f.îct thai Carter,'
Sttds prudîat . the hight't ji U ent.tg., of
germnination qualities of avy 'secds. C.
t C. >li in the courteuus Ireatinent oif
their custozners, andc during the Exhibition
coupons, entitling the vi-sitor te a frc
package of choîce seed, and redecmnable
cither by post or in person, mere givon te
ail lcaving tlieir -maille and address %vith
,,pecial rtpIrcscîît.attives.

WVhen yotî are laying iii your Fali bulbs
and Sprisig seed suppliesý. canult Cartcr's
Tcsrý-ed Sveds. Get r<'suhs and satisfac-
tiaon by raising onlyt%- of thc highcest
gcrminating quablties 'bcaring the stainp
of the oldte<t secd grawers of Great Britain.

Carter-,' rested Sce.Is, 133 King Street
East, Toronto.

The British Columbia Exhibit
That the Comnuissioiier of B3ritish Coluin-

bia believes that the best way ta rench
-wid interest people is ta %huw themn 'vliat
ilhr province can produce, was cicarly
,lioivn by the provincial exhibît. It se-
presenifed the ven. best in honicultinr :h.i
tlle prolific growîng conditions of the fruit-
fui province of British Columbia could pro.
durce.

T'he banth in %lîich th(- exhibit app&carcd
w;:,. attracîively arrarlged bcing finished
fi wlîize tritnîneci with gold. The sides

amnd %aidis ivcr dcnraied with large photo.
graphis of British Columnbia scelles.

Ontarin lin- heen called the land of pro-
mise: B3ritish Colunibia milrht well bc caul-
cd the grentcr land of both opporîuiity
and promise.

The Briti.çh Columbhia applc. wvhich was

WHITE

DUPLEX FRUIT
WRAPPEII

This wrapper is a product of mariy years
of experimenting by the larger fruit pack-
ers. It protects, as no other wvrapper cari,
the individual fruit from spread of any
decay which niay accidentally get irito the
box. The thinner tissue wrappers cannot
give the protection frorn bîuising, given by
the thicker substance of our Duplex.

9 X9 10 X10 12 x12
Corrugated, Pulp and Lace Barrel
Heads. Corrugated, Lace and Wax
Papers for Boxes. Tissu e Fruit Wraps.

.Samides and prices opon reqaest

je
124 RICHMONDl

H. GAIN
ST. W. - TORONTO. ONT.

CENTRAL NURSERIES, ST. CATHARINES# ONT.
lHave a Fine Assortment of

Trees, Vines, Plants, Oramentals, Etc.
For FallI Plaitting

For Satisfaction, Plant Cherry Trees in al
Ourpricflare rirh*: :iî,l sgonrcihe trea& send for ,iricca cata I
logu% If you hafve mno. atlPo your want HisL 'or ijbocisI pricc.qon .Aplto Trccoç. Vu cati li1eo ru.

Lookc ovcr 0cr Pice List rio AgentsA. G. HULL & SON

Cab1eý :-Flourish, Manchester

William Darfingion
Fruit Salesman

MANCHESTER

Population within a fifty mile radius
9,800,000. Send your consignments
ta THIS MARKET, which is the
mnost important Apple Distributing
Centre in the Worlcl-AII business
dlone on up-to-date Iines-My terms
are moderate and your goods are sold
ta the best buyers at the best prices-
Please write me.

October. 
1913. 1


